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The new Susan Hayward vesnide
hicle 1I Want to Live is snidebicle
Propagan- ¬
Propagan
Iy a real gasser
ly
this
dists had a field day making thisthe
a typical cliffhanger and thewith
show is tainted throughout withbutQutright slams at everybody butbut
outright
prostitutethe persecuted prostitute
Themes
Rare Themeswas
Whether Barbara Graham waswhether
wrongly executed and whetherwrongly
1to
<
anyone should be subjected toassuredlycapital punishment are assuredly
but
rare themes for the screen butunrelentthey are too forced and unrelent
serve
ingly bitter for the show to servecontest ¬
as a successful chronicle contest1-
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Perhaps some minds will beby the character of theswayed
s
the
vayed
tensely
heroinheroine as she is tenselythe
portrayed by Hayward but theshow
eyidence brought out by the showevidence
tooin favor of her innocence is too
re
insufficient as far as this resuch
viewer is concerned
oncerned to merit such¬

telescoping

of our

corruptible
corruptible-

es
fe ulent fourth eseourts and feculent
courts
audience
tate The effect on the audiencenot
will certainly be mixed and noteveryone
veryone will be hapgy
veryone
happy with itit
¬

or properly unhappy as the casecase

may bbe
beBetter
DialogueBetter Than Dialogue
ex-¬
The technical effects and ex

perimental production howeverhowever
will
will hardly go unnoticed
will
uzmoticed for
in
fOl ingenuity
gepuity The jazz score heightens
heightensthe impact but at times it is betbe- ¬
bet
tter
ter than the dialogue and detractster
ier
ier
detracts
realism
from the realismThe
in
The players have turned infirstrate jobs JVTiss
firstrate
Miss Hayward
Hayvard isis
wholly
wholly sympathetic
ti
her
with hersympath
character and emerges as a rubrub ¬
packberfaced gutteralvoiced pacpack ¬
age of dynamite Her facility inage
kage
in
clouding eyes and being thethe
maudlin
dlin mother
maudlin
had lots of wowo ¬
motherhad
men groping for Kleenex TheThe
1BlacK
Black
black Saddle lawyer CulhaneBlack
Culhane
of TV makes a brief and
nd motimoti ¬
vating appearance as her flower ¬
¬

ing Judas The gas chamber sese ¬
high ¬
quence is an experience that highaction
lights the morbidity ofthe actionand will make you shudder eveneven
Gun
if you are the Gruesome Gunmade
The movie moguls have madeof surburbansurburban
Max Shulmans flak
flakof
FlagFlagliving
living
Rally Round the Flag
production
Boys into a lavish productionNevertheless
loaded with stars Neverthelessdyna ¬
what should have been real dynawhatshould
dud
mite turned out to be a sorry dudcast
Joanne Woodward is badly casttough
in a comedy role and as a tougheverrepu1siveeverrepulsiveeverrepusiveeverrepulsive
everrepu1sive
army captain the
th everrepusive
asJack Carson is as convincing as
ac ¬
a wet noodle Joan Collins is acseduct ¬
ceptable
ceptpble
ceptble as a frustrated seductin- ¬
ress while Paul Newman is as in
ever
different as everThe Flick Flops
Flopsbeen
as beenhas
The Shulman touch jias
original- ¬
altogether lost from the original
Jy
The
scandalously
ly sc
ndalously clever novel Theedbook has been brutally mauledmauled
ed
ma
have
the bettertype crudities haveflopsbeen omitted and the flick flops
About the only big laugh
the
laug in thefilm was Newman making aa-aswinging
monkey out of himself swingingon a chandelier Not worth standstand ¬
ing in line for
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